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(F;) 7h night became dark: (V:) or became
inney dar (g.) °.ahJt ;s, (C,) inf. n.
>., (TA,) The ~ , or goats, became atiated
in the place of pasture in the first f the growt

threof. (4.)m._ , ;. The hnd abouded
nwith . [q. v.]. (J.)

2. ; He cast men, or made them to fall, into

what is termed [q. v.]; and * jt may sig-
nify the same. (O.)

3. ; l, inf. n. 'i-L (f, V) and ;1b; ( ;)
and ;j.I; (V, ;) Hse lf him, or it; (V, ;)
he lft him, or it, remaining. (1.) It is said in

the *ur xviii 47, .b ue J It
wiU not baw, or omit, or it i,l not fll dshort of,

(TA,) a small sin nor a great sin. (Jel.) And in

a trad., 1;J bi!aS V1a~1 -- ' ' "0- *

Would that I had [been ft behind, and had] suf.
fered martyrdom with th pop of the foot of the
mountain of OIud, who were slain there, and the
other martyr: said by Mobammad. (A'Obeyd.)

[8ee also a verse of 'Antarah cited voce j~,;

and another, of Kuthoiyir, voce ,_j.] jLI
also signifies He bef behid. (TA.) You say

'II tj,.1, and i HJI, He (the pastor) bet the
he-camel behind the other camels, and the p,

or goat, behind the other sheep, or goats. (v.)

And ijp dI JJ ii ) J ejji Lt01;
i. e. [Such a one aided me, and that] lbf remain-
ing [in my heart a bmfor him]. (Lb, TA.)

4: ee 8, in four places: and see also 1:
and 9.

6: see a.

10. jmUad It (a place) had in it pools of

natter lft by a torrent or torrmnt. (V.) - And

;j b .i j.;I1 Pool of water eft by a torrent

or torren became formed tere. (f.)

j..; pl. A ac: see ;jo, in three places._
[Hence,] one says, LJ. iUWI ' 1 TesThe-

camel cast forth rhat her womb had left remain-
ing in it of blood and foul matter [after her

bringing forth]. (TA.) And I1> iLI ;, '°

The ewe, or b-goat, cast forth the water and
blood and otler remains in her womb after bring-

ing forth. (TA.) - And j;b .J1 i In the

riwer, or riulet, is slime renmaning ahen the water

hau runh into the earth. (TA.)i ,;i signifies
also A place ruch as i trmed . [app. as

meaning hard, and that doe not show a foot-
mark, or r~gsd and hard], abounding with
stones: (i, O, TA:) or a place abounding with
stones, diJff~i to tramer: (TA:) or any difficut
place, through which the beast can hardly, or in
no e, pas: ( :) or soft ground, in which are

[trenchs, or channels, t as a are termedl jjI :
(TA:) or burrowr, (L), 1, ], TA,) and bank,

or ,idge, worn and undermined by ater, (Lb,
TA,) and unemves jlJ in the ground: (Lh, $,
V, TA: [and the like is also said in the TA on
the autllority of A,:]) and stones (I[, TA) with
t,ws; thus accord. to AZ and Il[tt: (TA:) and

anything that coancea one, and obs~cts hi eight:
pl. ;,i . (TA.)_ [Hence,] one says, it t,

*j.; meaning zi; w 3 C [How firm is

th in travering th ruged and hard and soy
placl &C.]: this is aid of the hore: and also
t of the man when his to,igue is firm in the plae
of slipping and of contention or litigation: (S,
TA:) or, acoord. to Lb, it means t ow firm,
or alid, is his argument, or plea, and Aoi sldom
doe harm in co nc of ipping and dum-
bling befall him or, accord. to Ks, ow firm is
what remains of his intllect or dertading!
but 18d says that this explanation did not please

him. (TA.) And, aJ fi . Aiorse firm,

or ~eady, in the plae of slipping. (Ibn-Buzurj,
TA.) And -i-l - t A man firm, or

stadfast, in fight, or conflict, (~, 1, TA,) or in
altr~cation or diputaion, or in spsc, (S accord.
to different copies,) or and in altercation or dis-
pwtation, (V, TA,) and in sp~cA; (TA;) and
also in eerything that he commences. (V[, TA.)

And accord. to Ibn-Busuj, one says, .j du
.jidl, meaning t Verily he is strong in talking,
or diourasing, it men, and in contending, or

diputing, witA them. (L.) [See also 

*~ [part. n. of .J]. - See ;~J, last sen-

tence but one. _ And see also 4:. I You say

also SI, °V and t tiji (A, O) meaning A dark

night; (V;) as also t .ijb: (Iytt, TA:) oran
intenely-dark night, (.,) in whicA the darknes
conmfe men in their places of alighting or abode,
and their h~ltr, so that they remain behind: or,

as some say, such a night is termed 'jiLf be-

cause it cuats him who goes forth therein into the

,[i. e. ]. (L, TA.)

;j., and ;j.b: see ;;,, in si places:- and

for;, see also , .

$w;. [an inf. n. un., signifying An act of per-
fidy, unfaithf , faithlessness, or treachery]:

see two exs. voce U.

;jJ. and t , (s,) or t'jk, (ISk,Az,

TA,) and ij.t and t'i, (Lh, TA,) and t JL,
with damm, (],) or V J1., (as written in the L,)

A portion that is left, or left remaining, of a thing;
(1(,e TA;) a remain, remainder, remnant, relic,

or residue: (LI, ISk, Az, L:) the pl. of ij- is

J.j~L (p) [and accord. to analogy ,;.1 and

.;4g ] and app. ;; (TA;) and that of V ;;
[or ?rt ] is ;1 and ,*1'; (ISk, Az;) and

that of i;l is b. (TA.) You say, jU

U3i 11 a 3 t e Such a one owe arrears

of the poor-rate. (ISk.) And Cj 

93 I, ~, % and j;. The son. of such
a one owe an arrear of the poor-rate. (Lh, L.)

~And e ;tLb a..w In him is a relic of

disease; like,t. (TA.)

iJ.b, and the pl. ;.b: see ij., in three places.

[Boox L

zs:.4: see $5t., in two place.

a, end the pLJJ: see dbp,in three place.

Ij.b- Darm e. (1i) - See also . _

£lJ.b #JJ; Land aboundiy with place of the

kind te,rned j. (It., TA.)

jiJ- : see ;?.

J%: see t1, in two places. Abo A she-
camel that remains, or lags, behind the other
camels. (, TA :) in some of the copies of the
I ;s s, with ;; but the former is the right.
(TA.) And i ;e tg.5 Uii A he-camel
that remains, or lags, beAind the other camels, in
bein driven. (Lb.)

, A pool of water left by a torrent:
(A'Obeyd, S, M, 1-:) of the measure Je in the

sense of the measure ,;s , from L,i or ,

from Oil!; or, as some say, of the measure 3a
in the sense of the measure j.lj; ( ;) because
it is unfaithful to those who come to it to water,
failing when much wanted: (S,' TA:) but it is
a subst.; [not an epithet; or an epithet in which
the quality of a subet. predominates, and only
used as a subst.:] you do not say .b .L t,.:
(Lb:) or a pl~ac in whicA rain-water stagnata,
whether maUl or larye, not remaining until the
ummter: (Lth:) or a riwr: (Msb:) [but this

is extr.:] pl. [of pauc. i1.t, (occurring in a verse

cited voce &', .c.,) and of mult.] %l;j (S, Msb,

I(,TA) and;,J. (S, Nh, L, TA,) which last is
sometimes contracted into ,.c: (TA:) in the ]~,
the last pl. is said to be of the measure of

;l.; [i. e. ;.;] but this is inconsistent with
what is said in other lexicons, as shown above:
and it is also said in the 15 that *.a signifies the
same as, in the sense first given above; but
it appears that this is a pl. of j-; and that, in
the ]g, we should read, for,siJI.;M JIt;, and
place this before, instead of after, its explanation.
(TA.) Hence, tA piece of ierbage; (TA;)

as also 9 ;.i: pl. 1jJ: (1, TA:) this is the
only pl. (TA.) -Hence also, (TA,) A mword;

(Ig, TA;) like as it is called &. (TA.)_ And

t A.k also signifies A she-camel /Lt by the
pastor (S, 9) behind the other camels; and in like
manner, a sheep, or goat. (S.)

4. .. a . 0.eJ
3J1. or ij.l : see st..

imii: msee j.A, last two sentences. Also
A portion, or lock, or plaited lock, of hair, hang-
ing from the head; syn. Z1$3: (?,V:) accord.
to Ltl, every aie;Lc is a ;>!i; and the C;U-j-
are the tno portionu, or locks, or plaited locks, of

hair (cit'3l) which faUl upon the breast: (TA:)

pl. ySliS: (S, :) or jlsb pertain to nwon,
and are plaited; and jU, to men. (TA.)-
.,iljtl %,i means The hollow, in the ground,
in wrhich the weavwr puts hisr leg, or feet: also

called iJl. (Mgh in art. .&,.)


